Vulval Cancer Pathway

Day 0  Day 7  Day 14 - 21  Day 21 - 28  Day 28 - 35  Day 38  By day 62

Fast track referral

Women's Unit Vulval Clinic

GA vulval biopsy (by day 21)

Results Clinic or Patient contacted as agreed at OPA

Day 28 – diagnosis of cancer confirmed or excluded with patient

Malignant - referred for MRI +/- CT, chest X-ray - referred Leeds MDT

Gynae MDT (Wed) - referred to Leeds MDT

Leeds Gynae MDT (Wed) - referred to Med Onc for chemo +/- radiotherapy - referred for surgery

Not malignant - further management as per criteria

Leeds OPA

Treatment at Leeds

Day 38 – referred to Leeds (IPT)

Day 62 – FDT within 31 and 62 days
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